
Jf in the centre ol the sarlh, the Indignation of I

Valuable Lands for Sale.
prme,ip!e, anl f r local consideration and the Da
mocracy of the ,Vr'h h invariably rallied to a
mail a?.iirt FcJersliS'ii, im nutter wuiit huad ha
rsisftl n,e nn:t irtl nf resistance.

Mr. IMcr has no alternative but to-s- up for
hiiiisi It" mi Ins a v i wed principles, or to surrender
i be i ii absolutely and becomo me piinut instrumeiit
f other itmn' atobitioii. lie, iiuiat ornuieeee. in

The troop designated to for,m the escort will
assemble in the Avenue, north of thn PiesiJent's
House, and form line precisely at 11 o'clock,' A.
M-- , on Wednesday, tht Itk tntt., with it rigbi
(Captain Ringgold' company of Light Artillery,)
rest 1114 opposite the western gi!e.

The procession will move precisely at 13
o'clock, nf., when minute-gun- s will be fired by
detachment of artillery. stationed near St. John s
church and the City Hall, and the Columbia Ar

Fourthly. Several year. a?o, David f. Swain, an- -'
other Lawyer in thia State, win emplov, to attend to

same ami, but bofore he did .much oi tlw biixmeiw,
waa appouited Principal of llm University, lien he

returned to the) Slate five linnJre.l dolUr aa mi much
over and above what ho ou flit tD receive. Ha return-
ed It aa he ought to have d.ne, and aeveral year
phased by without any Ljy tllmkiiig of it any more,
when liiht Sessi'in behold, the - Whigs," ad'ipt

Resolution to hmttuw tiifl five liunilretl d..i!ars
buck on Mr. Swain again, whethur he would, or not J

and you voted for thia yea, you voted to give away

..nli nd Will una Uiru uui, aim wan mm iuii iu
lightning." ' tbi

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS BY THE GENE-- be

RAL GOVERNMENT.

In the Seriate, May 14, 1830, the bill authnrtzing
in the Myville,Washmgtnn.

Piri an J Lexington Turnpike Road bumg under
.....l9itKritittm, Mr. lyler aidi

Mr T. sin! that be did not rite to enter into
I .. rAimuuil 1.0 thd hill now unilne rnttKiil

oi 'iiiHMmi . . . ..,:x.
1 1 wan hit more iivumuie annulet;, inlull. " . ' . r !

v hn ventured to detain the Senate by such in ar--

rirm ut The period might bo near at hand, when the .

princiuli of th Uonirtilution would once more be in-

voked, and the true Democratic party be called to rally

.rtiuiid lh aundard which waa unlurlad in time long

rune ty- - Whenever the day aliould arrive in which

the country would be so far relieved frotrf the onhappy

H
i,( which it had beeu bound, aa to liaten with at.

to an exposition of thia subject on constitutional
jrnMinJ he would not be wanting in hie duly. I waa

si Mr. T.) in t at Congress which waa the first to ol

enter gravely into wo aiscuaes ui uie coii.iiiuuun.i
wcr J thin Government to make road a ad canals. I "

thmi attentively weighed all that waa urged by the

..dwcatee of he eyatem if ryAem that may be called,
i.,h ii none and my decision wis. against them.

B tubseauent rejteclio hat eontrmed the opinion

iktaixmutdi sna tht txptrirnci of the last fix
. .I .L -- J -- Jf .1... J I

u'srs km sattsjiea me, ism, in w Hmm, so inw m

j,ar ami should be cantidertd tmerti in our tnslilu.

,! it put to katard. Experience ia the parent of '
,rue wisdom, and the lights which ahe haa furnished

.non this subject might to bebri ht enough to conduct

lHir f,.isiep back to the path from Which we nave

triyed."

INDEMNITY FOR FRENCH SPOLIATIONS.

lu Senate, Thuradav, June 19. 1834, the bill to

nrnvido for making indemnity for Trench spolia

t,,n prior to 1800 being iakn op, Mr. Tyler aaul :

IU believed the c'aime did not Und opnn any

artind Inundation ,
and, when the tune ol the final

r,ua of the bill arrived, be ibouul express nia re.
, ,iu .m voting giuat it,"

Wo have yielded up nearly all our apace thia

seek crowding nut editorial end selections, to

nmke room for the encoded account which we I

jnve, of tlw lute President'! death nd burial,1

Dunking lltey wimld be intrrealmj to our readers 1

g I'esidc these ur column ire occu.

picd by lengthy and iinportanl extracta of tlie

ltte!t (orei'n inlrtligciiee, from which it will be

ren thai the iraacible old guiillrnian cro the

witor, Job'iuy RjII, ia fuming, afMtttering, and

hirrnieni'ig " ldun'l"rrMi', iUuh.i, and thunder,"

ai a x-r- aUrmifig rale. Mr. Pi itvi ifjMirt oo the

lrLKi ca) hui thrown the old fellow into a

u.tw pim, It wrm 4n be- - ht- impree- - "

tin oow that thia cnuiilry needa a lew genteel

drubbing to enforce tbn reaped, due to huu
(!', it having eacaped Johnny 'a recollection, poe- -

lv, that hi aiijmt power baa boen a many

iia iu a,ernl time vry reajieclably tliraahed by
a A I

the " turbulent democracy. However, alter ine

re, Mod aud flarriil uutrage of our dag on the

high aetn, it i not at all airnnge that he ahonld

' ink I oe eonaof the revolutionary heroeaaodr.
(enraie aa quie'ly o aurlnr not only inault aa wet

but any anxaintof injury beside.

ft . .t f ' if.

S:.?.!.V!WH,WJ,V'W'lWJlWMaMWiMtp
fifiral position r nesHyt4 somes M r. ReJicber

.
Unng tual Mr. Wurtb- - ol" ed.
(ili, hiW Mr. Keucher i on ol tin) "new

i srMiaie fruib vehement Republican

pr.iieraiiMia since he. believed VVbiggery iu the

;i:iulaiU. J( 'here, be wy truth in the Spauiab ,.

ntm that reoejsde-ha-s sncre teal ' ttitfi

jpj'i.Torksi,;;Trmy;ilTi;;Fetlers1t(rtt :fmMzfio: :
.

tll in uppri Mr. Rcncher. - It is now, far a

eriii pretty generally understood tht the
Ui pii'ilirun da not intend lu Mart a candidal) in

t11,! cuii.i, thev ean there "ore stand n as quiel
uprctiinr of the battle, and as disinterested judge

l iiie merit of lhe Iwo rival Whig candidate,!
mid alien tto "day coiimT's. go lo the polls, if lltey

nh, ami make i choice of CMla, that is, they

i..v cbisiae the least, to prevent the greater svil.
Ii i'l he I loWma choice alTies with us.

nw us wxsrtaa rASOLiNUi.

T ke Whig members of Hottan, Darie, andjand-so- n

Counties:

i1tti iti : When you were candidates before the
ptipls last EMimmef, you all talked very much a boot

jirarsfsMM and corruiition, and nroiessea 10 oe great
t isT economy and reloria ;but when jfou took

rmr neat in lii LefisUtiire, you tofirol all your Due

rrtmnes, and praaired jot lo the reverse. I wish
tin to bring a tew, and only a few of your extravagant

'tr up m judgment against you, and call on you to

iiwt to the people for your acta. '

tntt. You well know that it require an me pre
"nt ruwiiue of the (Hivernment whetlier arising from
duties or Mies ol public lands, to meet the ordinary
Mp.'11-- e, ihere is not a dollar to spare, and jet yon
JnJ f. instructing tbo member of loo

to rai-s- t law In lake five million ol dollar an
mtlly out ol the Public Treasury, and five it away to
iflinreut Hutc. I say, tivo million, lor that sum

i considered aa the average income from public land.
iiw, if according to yAoi fr'SMutton, nve million are

'ik. n nut of the Public Treasury to make a present of
lie Sutes to pay the Htate debt, tlfn there Will be

a il.ifiiiieT tit' lite nullum, which will ive w be nude
r in some way or other. It what way is Ihe Uv mil.

tu be raised ! hy, there K but one way ieii.
ttiav is by inipising new taxe oa the people ;

;rt tote, );)U voted for a schems to lay Dora Oi ea
t ie In thess hsrd times whea you ought lo
ne Mien une of the old taxes off ol tht people, be--

you tuts v ny Mm one on them. Is Ibis " Whig
r.'totm

S cm.Ut liiirhii! Summer von all mede a arreat
si,ol Ihe nn'Srnitiire that was in the President's

II'hi.; yon tow people that it was shockingly
iiravagaiil, reform ws necessary ; but

U.V11 ym reached "igh, you changed your tune.
Y.hi then Stund (lo' . Duji,,. iVim in rire fine
llnek House, well b", it ,h n,ic expense :

f.i,fl lnili.il imlliiiiLr.had
p emy of " Frsnchbedsteasjy.,,,.,,

11 j'.a-is"- !,

irU- - o. Bind dliiitatT 1 'OU' , ,,, l ,'.x..H V - wl SI t I'll" 111'

thmin not fine cnougn Wrnor Morehead, and
acciirilmgly you voicu - - thousand dollars to
buy more fineries, and flumtn Yes, four thou
ssd doMirr in WHlon i sl (i.jverni Dud-fie- r

hi time. hi iley during specimen ul
" Whig reform. Geoi

Tnirdif Some time sph wiiirr was rill- -

p'nyed a a Uwyer to atte.sl the (,( (irt.
which it tooK n n i

plead one cause, y
, d..; for pleading this one case, jou v,

hm
tcoof two thnuiand five nan... ()nly Hunk
of it, tico (aninsad ,f
.auenilins' lo one snit- - wHI .jeeunied a
"tew aholdysTiiiils y nig re- -

WIE Subscriber wishing to remove to Miasis-sip- pi

next fail, offer thn lollowing valuuble
plniiiation lor mi f.ur terms :

One tract, Iviiij about Ine miles East of SjIi.
bury, adjoining Mr. Burrmger's Mitt lands, con.
laininii g about
ONH HUNDRED d SEVENTY ACRES.
Tlii pliicenscafleTthe lloldsiiouscr tract, ii well
unoroved, and first rate laud. good bouse, and
out. house, barn, Axe. .

Another Tract, catred the Trexler place, lying
Crane Creek be ow. Mr. Barripger's mill irdci.

has on it an excellent grist and flour null, and wool
caiding machine, and a good dwells g libusc, and
out houses, ami ti u laud of fine quality.

Also, my plantation where I live, containing lit)
Acre of first rate land, will iuiprovtd, and in good
condition, an excellent dwelling bouse, and good-ou- t

houses a large barn.&c.
Also, one Intel adjoiliihg the above, all wo d

land, and the greater part of il excellent soil. -
l ersoua wishing lo buy, will always find me al

bon. HENRY TREXLER.
Rowan County, April 9, 1811. rr

Notice.
fl Y Virtue of a Deed in Trust to me sxecuied
M.9 by Thos. Foster for the nurtvste therein
mentioned, I will oiler for sale, on Ihd 26th and 27th
day of April, at Mot ksville,

THE HOUSES AND LOJTl
of the said Thos. Foster in the 1oo of Misrks- -

villc, a quantity of store goods, several head of
horses and mules, household and kitchen furniture,

sets of blacksmiili tool, 2 ol 3 waggon, ou
Barouche, and 1 Carry all, cVc. r

Also, on Ihe 2Jih and C9ih day of Ihe same
mouth, al Foatet's Mill and biill-lious- will be sold
ths Mill Tract of Land, coutaiiiiog L

260 or 70 ilercs,
with all the improvements Uiert iMi.'ci.iiaistiiig ol a
wwsdluui iKajse and necessary Grist
Mill, with 3 sets of runners, a ttaw Mill and an 04
Mill, all io good repair. --

. The Still house Tract contain about 280 Acres
of land, five Still, 2 boilers, and 75 or 1UU stand,

large stock of hogs, some cattre, together with
every other articte conv-ei- l in mid Trust. The
term of ale will be mul? known on Ihe day
thereof. THUS. L. MARTIN. Trustee.

April 9, 1811. 3t

A1 ftf lPtlT4
REMAINING in

1U41.
the PusVOdice at Salisbury, N.

Jacob Arnh.lt, Mia Nancy Agnt r, Rev Jni.es M.
A. Adams, Abraham Arey.

u n., . i .k. n...: . i..i. n t.amrm I, inu.ui .uiiu imiiiiivii, 111111 uuu?, rfl.
John Btrger, William Boat, John ti ars, tJslon Bmd- -.

sliaw 3, Lewis ivard. nr. Uerctiell, Jolui II ,

John Bird, Kinchin Bledaoe, Moeet. Brown 3, Jacob
Brown, Xr.t Aasm Brown, Miss Catharine Unlet), Bsr- -

ni bis Bowers.
Csmillus Cox, Jscob Cohen, Sam'L II CaJUwav,

Thorns B. Cowan, J no. F. Cowan, Ll ;i,.b.'lh Caspi-r- ,

J jIiu R. Courts, Clera uf Superior Ciort, Jcmu t'uuk.
James U Dunn 2, Alexander Ikibbi:..
John Eagle or Daniel Eddlemao, K. til is 2, Peter

Eller, Franklin Elliott.
Henry Fight 2, Ford Si Ellis, ScrJr of I'ulum v

""""" " w" '':4gv,'w,v"'
Geurge Goodman, Willum Gray, Wi lisin ftt'sjnrl.
Miss Margaret Howard, Kov. James U. Hall, Juiuea

IMick, Abnan 1 nil, Ohadiah llsniiaon, . brain Hill,
I nomas Hague, John Harlinin, VTniiaiu Tfetily, Frank- -

Hrt Uses. Juaish. lluis Mallhsw. IL.u.iLiii- - Aiulrew .

loitfatooMnmMn Hedick, Jvid F. Iluitigh
j 'pt. Jesse A. Ingrain, Barbery Juco!. Xla C. IT.

P. Jones, I'sdwsler Joiies, Jesse Johnson, Koiaml Jones.
K'wcll A. King V, linard K.ntny.
Kev. Andrew V. Js:kridgft, Riclurd hcke, Mrs.

Nancy Linely.Sam'l. Luckey, Mrs.'MaigarJl CLricSe,'
Rev. J." D. Lumsilen.

Mrs. ISallv.
Mili-hpll- . , dl Jnlm i Mrv.r, j.t,...llr

MrtrtW1,"WiniaiiVWircri,,mT.; H. Murphy. lUi....lph
Slot ollum.Jolin AIcAUc, Joun McLullock, M. U Aiuu- -

ly, John Mcl-eo-

John (j. Ncsbit.
William T. Outlaw 3, B. njimin Owens.
Vo'eiitine Propst, Nathan L. I'liillips, Franklin

Pinkston, Henry II Pence, Jacob Pool 2, Haui'l. J'liil- -
brik' Eli Phillips, Catharine Phips, Dr. Polk.

Adam Koscman, John Koseman, Csnnllo Rite. Jhn
B. Rogers 2.

Allen stoker 2, Susan Kwitik, illiam Sannwui.
Tot Ntapulton, Sherman, Mrs. Rachel Stewart, r clix
Sowers, John Shive, Smith 2, William L Smith,
Stickney Sl Foirg, t'.lbsnne Smoot, Jacob Hkiles. Hnen- -
ccr or Beverly Surratt, I)r Stoit, Niichsel Swink.

Dr. William I rent, William J. Thompson 2, J. II.
Thompsou, Ueorge O. Tarrb, David Trexler, Thomas
Todd, Jscob TnMitman 2, lln.-kial- i Teague.

IMctMjias Vernon, I nomas v arker.
George W. Warren, Sam'l. G. Wootten 2. Aaron

Wilhelm, John T WilliamsiMi, Wilhelm, Mooir- -

Uu Willisuis, Thomas Wumack, James F. Watt
BENJAMIN-JULIAN- , P. M.

April 9, 111. 8f

List of Letters,
REMAINING io the Post Office at Lexingtou, N.

C. &. R. Brummcll Jhn Si Robert BraUain. Eliza- -
beth Brtdslmw; Muw Catharine (lurch,

Wot. Itaywalt.
George Feeaer.
Patrick D. Gilchrist.
VolentiiM Hagey, Vulentine lledrick.
James Johrison.
Ihv d Kesrns. Johp M. Kirkp-.trick- , Daniel Kmcey.

Msry Kmccy.
James .Mock, llaviU
Jsmes Psluirr,
Volcntir.e Kstts, John Ric lianl.
j.mih -- mum .u.iiye t'uiiui, pimuci igir.iiiy, Mi.

chael Sowers,
David Wagfoner, Nosh Workman, lmmi Walleer.

, M. ROU.NSAVILLE. P. 1

April 9, 3t

LUt of iAlters,
REMAINING in the Post Office atXWord, N. C.

Mis Martha E. Alexander, Cyrus W. Alejun.ler.
Ir. John E. Bonchell 2, e Brnlirt, Jacob

Byarly, Berjninine Brackette, William Blum.
'jdin II. Dry, John Dai wilt Sr, J.ihn Davis.
lianiel Goodman, 11 S. Goiuian, Jacob Gisier.
Jlin Ilagler, Silaa High.
J. M. Kenler, Harris Kin.bell.
Kilomon MuKtiheimer. William Misiiiheimer, Da-

vid 8. Marlon, Miss Jane O MiCaleb.
Henry Pharr2,Mis PlKy Pre.ly, Robert Pbarr,

Daniel Penninger.
Robert A. Ria Georpe Reynolds.
Springs Sl Shsnkle, Jacob Smith, A. J. Slim Lie,

Caleb Sosssman, Htoke llce No. iRey. A. W. Walker. Dr. U G ddinirton '
THOMAS S, UENDLlliJUN, P. M.-

April 0, 1941. 3t

Com aii 0aR tor Sac.
MZ SUBSCRIBER has wnhm two-nu- le of lis--

h..r. a tarira ananlim ..f CIIR V an1 flATM k

SJci.,alainejUkjLiid-Ua's- .

Jillcry al llve CapiuLAt llKaiHe hHir,thfethi
or the Mveral cnurcbe ui Washington, ueorge
town, and Alexandria, will be lolled.

At sunrise (the 7th instant,) a Fede-

ral salute will be fired from I lie military sintions in on
Hie vicinity of Washington, minute guns between
the hours of 12 and 3, and a national salute t (lie

sH:ing of the sun.
The usual badge of mourning will be worn on

the left arm and on the bill of the sword.
Ths Adjutant General ol Ihe Army is charged

with the military arrangement of the day, aided
by tbo Assistants Adjutaiit General ou duty at Ihe
Head Quarter of the Army.

The United Slab s Marshal of ihe District has
the direction of the Civic Procession, sainted by
the Mayors of lbs cities of Ihe District and Ihe
Clerk ol the Supreme Court of the United State.

By order: R.JONES,
Adjutant General of the U. 6. Army.

The General, SufT, and Field Officer of Volun-tee- n,

Mann Corps, and Army, and the Navy Officer
above tbe rank of Lieutenant, to be mounted.

. REPORT OF THE PHYSICIANS.

WAsuinuTON, Aran 4, 1841.

Deal 8it : In compliance with the request
made to u by yourself and the other gentlemen of 3
the Cabinet, the attending and consulting Physi-

cians have drawn up tiie abstract of a report on .!ie

President' ease, which 1 herewith transmit io you.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THO. MILLER, .

Attending' I'kysUiun.
TotbellocD Webster,

I Sterttarp of State. ,

Oa Saturday, March 27th, 1941, Preid-- nt Har
rison, after. aeveral day pievtou itMiisposition,

was wired with chill and other symptom of I

ver. Ths next day Pneumonia, with congestion of a
the liver and derangement of Ihe stomach and bow

el, was ascertained lo exist. The age and debility

of tbe patient, with tbe immediate prostratioo, lor
bsde a resort to general blood letting. I opical
depletion, blistering, and appropriate internal reme-

dies, subdued, in a great measure, the diseases of
the lung and liver, but the stomach and intestines
did not regain a healthy condition. Finally, on the
3d of April, at 3 o'clock, P. M., profuse diarrhasa

came on, under which he aank, at thirty minute

to 1 o'clock, on the morning of Ihe.fourtn.
The lat words uttered by Ihe President, as heard

b7 Dr. Worthington, were these : Sir, I wi-- h you

to understand tbe true principles of the Govern-

ment. 1 wish them carried out. I akanui!iing
'more." .

'

THO. MILLER, M. D.,
Attending Phywcian.

FRED. MAY, M. D.,
N. W. WORTIUNGTON, M. D--,

J. C. HALL, M. D
ASIITON ALEXANDER, M. D.,

q.p.rCossmUing Pny-ns- r:

The funeral of President Haiiuox wa con
2 ducted to day with great propriety with pomp and
- wderomtTs A vast multitude attended- - Umturw

companies from tbvsnf--Uiornilil!hil- l ,1

delphia united with those of Ihe District, and these,
added to aeveral bodies of United Stsics trooj
drawn in from neighboring posts, made, a very im-

posing military display. Several, bands of fine

music led diflerent sections of the mili'ary array,
and, with melancholy strains, blended the sympa
Ihiea of Ihe pte.'Tli ww'4 proeetwj' rtHe- -'

ding a large concourse of citiiona from the neigh-

boring States, filled the Pennsylvania avenue tu a
very great extent. Tbe houses immediately on

the Avenue were for the most part hung with black
drapery, and the windows were crowded with lair
faces. The day was soft and beautiful, enabling
Ihe immense throng (a great many ol whom were

-- en toot) to attend tbe terns id they honored to the
the place of sepulture, some two oclhree miles
from the President's mansion. There, the last

rite being paid, and Ihe body deposited in Ihe
tomb, the scene was closed by ths firing of cari.on
and votleye of small arms. Throughout Ibe day
minute gun were fired, and during Ih procession
the bell of ths city tolled Globe, tk intt.

Clock and Watch Repairing.

&
John U. Vogler

announce to theCitisensWOl'LDretijiectfjIly
surrounUing Country, thai

he has commenced the sbnve business in this place.
Hi hnp i three doors from the Courl-hmm- di

recti? opposite F. R. Roueche's Coflee ITmse. ou
Ihe North esst square, where he is prepared lo

eiccute all work in his lino with neatness aud dr

rairlL From t long cipciiencs in his hii.imias
r -
he feels confident in giving entire satisfaction to
sll those who may favor him with-the- ir custom.

N. B. All work from a distanc punctually
attended to, and forwarded according to onler.

Salisbury, April 16, 1341. tf
CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIRING.

PPHE SuUcribcr mfwctfullv inform his old

friends and ths public generally, that he ha
.opened hnp in Salisbury in tho above businoa,
in a room directly opposite West's brick building

in the house of Dr. Burns, formerly owned by Jno.
I. Shaver, and lust below J. e W. Murphy. .

In addition to thn above, the Subscriber will

tarry on the Sirer Ssii'A Businest in kit Ihe va
rieties common in country towns; such as making
Ppoons, cc., and repairing Silver Ware. .

Ha begs to assure the public that if punctual
attention Is business, and skilful work will entitle

II Mr. Clay's sc.hene give Sis asent to a'l
he mischievous ultra consolidating oteasurus n

ceaary to elfect JLhemorby JwtUi,akttJIIlJ
mud to quarrel with bi n. MrClsya rcsolvo is

be M Cwr or nothing."

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE FUNERAL

Of THC
n

UTE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
on thb sivshtu or Aran. )S4l.

1 be door ol the President lloa will be
opened at 9 o'clock, A. M., for the admission of the
Heads of Departments, foreign Ministers, and oth

who, by tlie order of the Exiicutive olTkers of '
Government, are entitled to admission, aa lot

Iowa t k v

All those designated-i- a the publislied program
me, from " civic nroressiou down lo Auditor

Coninrlssiorter " included.
AdmW'Hon will also be given to the ladiea, alt of

whom are requested to alight Itoio their carriage
J ho western gate..
ria carriage will be permitted lo enter the Pre

sideul'a yard until required lo do so, on the line of
march. I'hey are restricted from the avenue, but
directed to form on the atreet west of tbo Prcsi
dent's Square.

All associHtion, fraternities, Vc, are requested
assemble and form on the north side of Penu-s)lvao-

avenue, the right resting on the square
west of the rresidenl s House, at o clock, A. M

when, by reporting themselves to ths Marsh!, their
roa i tjw f i rwiaaai KkSiai ssu if ku a tw raH W2 'iv"jviivv !";'- swrii ft iifvjti un.ll
societies will appoint for their own par
ticular acmce on loot.

It U taacctf'tfy req'iested that nou will violate
those rules, adopted from necessity.

The following- - gentlcmeu will be respected a
Assistant M arshals, and will be on horseback, with
appropriate bndpes. These will assemble MX the
President s lltue at 8 o clock :

Wm. I). Randolph, Robert Lawreocs,
Joseph I). Bradley, 8.-t- h Hyatt,
J. M Cutis, Thomas Allen,
I.C. Stull, Waller Lennox,
Henry May, Wm. A. Williams,
Geo. Mason Graham, M. Zinttiuger,
Wm. D. Nutt, D. N Young,
Thos. W.Mtdward, R. S, Chew,
W. t. M igroder,

"
S. Laurie,

Richard Whl ach, Richard D. Cut Is,
'

John Tavloe, Otho M. Linthicum,
M. C. Kwing, Win. II. Kdes,
George Giabam, William Laird.

ALEX NDER HUNTER,
. Marshal District Columbia.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE
INTERMENT OF THE LTE PRESIDENT.

ADJlTAJtT Ge5CBAL' OfFICS, i
Washington, Apnl 6, 1841.

The Majnr General, commanding the army of
I tie t' nite.l 8alea, and tbo Major General, com.
iittudiiig the niilitis of the District of Columbia,

hsvm i Is-e- n charged by ihe Executive officers of
the (Kiverninent with ihe military arranseaMoia

"r fov TuTief'tlf ft. .U(.r" to lie "paid lo stwt and
on'slri'His citlZ-- n, W ILLUX Htxit Haiauoit,
sie Piesiihiii f i tie Unfed 8iates, direct tbe fol

luwiug J0rdex.of juranifmot-- 4 v- -
ORURR op Pnoccsisioxr "J77"

MILITARY ESCORT, ia the OrJta MareL'
lt.iiali'ai of Yoionieei lufantry.'

Battalnai ol r..nd States Matines.
Sjuadnm t Volunteer C ivairy.

T. Divisioii .j" Unite Ktate Light Artillery. '
Dismounted lMicersrr Vo'untcers, Marine Corps,
ZZSMWf;ulA, r v.!ii h frrdc harried.

Mounted OnV.crs ol V olunteers, Marine Corps,
Navy, and Army, in ihe order named

Major General Walter Jones, Commanding the
Miiitia.

A id dt-- Camp-Maj- or

General Macoxb, Commanding lbs Army.
Aids de Camp.

. CIVIC PROCESSION.
United Slate Marshal lr the District of Columbia

and Clerk of tb- - Supreme Cisirt.
The Mayors uf Washington, Georgetown, and

Alexandria.
Clergy of the Distiict of CoUimhuuand elsewhere.

Physician to the President.

41
Pall Bearers. Pall-Beare-

M
u
Q
O
!i

Pall Bearers.' a Q
u J

The Family and relatives of the. late President.
The PnssJe it ol' the Uui'ed Staler, aud the

Heads of D partinenta.
The. Ex PresiOeiits.

The Chief Justice, and Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court and District Judge of

the United State.
The President ol the S-nat- e pro temport,

and Secretary.
Senators and OflWrs of the Senate. .

Forwign Ministers and suites.
United States and Mexican Commissiooer fiir the

adjustment of claims under the convention
- with Mexico.

Members of the House of Representatives
and Oliicers.

Governors of Slates and Territories and Members
of Stale Legislatures.

Judges of the Circuit and Criminal Courts of tbt
District of Columbia, with the Members
uf toe Bar and Otficersof the Court.

The Judges of Ihe several Slates.
The Comptrollers of the Treasury, Auditors, Trea-

surer, Register and Solicitor, Commis-
sioners of Indian Affairs, Pensions,
Laud Office, Patent Office and Pub-li-e

Buildings.
The Clerk of the several Departments, preceded

bv
T

their response Chief Clerks,
and all other CTvil Officers

of the Government.
Officers and Soldiers of llm Isle war wbo served

under ihe command of lbs late President.
Corporate authorities of Washington.
CorMrate authorities of Georgetown.
Corporate authorities of Alexandria.

Such s and Fraternities as may wish to join
the Procession, to report to the Marshal

of tho District, who will assign them

Citizen and Stranger.

J.Y.'JJMa'l.e'Ld.yM
who himself tlMiught lie waa not entitled to it Tbie ia
another specimen of, W'hi economy.'" tu

fifthly. LHt Hummer in your teal lor reform", you
talked very much about the candlea and oil and matchoa
made use ol in the public departments at Washington,
and thought it all very extravagant business ; now,
after this, who would hive supposed that you would
hive dibbled lu greew yourselves. but so it is, you
voted upwards of thirteen hundred dollars of the peo
pie's money, to py for twsAig candlesticks, one for
each of the Halts Now jut look at these specimens

Whig economy and relbrin.
1. Four thousand dollnrs to buy fine furniture fur the era,

log cabin Governor," John M. Morehead. the'i. Twenty.hve humlied dollnrs, asdne fee to the log
.cabin lawyer, George Bnilger.

3. Five humlred dollar aa a preMHit to another log
cabin man, David L. 8wain. '

4 And thirteen hundred dollars to pay for two can. "
dleticks lor log cabin men to set bv.

These are a few of. the specimeus of reform of the
log cabin members ot the last legislature. After the at
people have men it a ted over these acta of Whig econo.
my, and reform awhile, I shall then remind you ol
kw more of your doiuca. ao Hvaacoou.

From the Globe, '
DEMISE OF PRESIDENT HARRISON -- ACCES

SION OF YICK PRESIDENT TYLER. to
We despatched an extra by yetterdav morning's

mail, annouiiririg the death of the PkKsiocnr,
and we copy below the (illkial nonces of the event'
from, the Naiiounl Intelligencer of this morning.
i Im:ui we add noihmg, nve a general impre
ihni as to the origin of the disorder which termi-nite- d

so rapidly in diaulutru. The correspond- -

eul of 1'ie Journal of Cominerce alluded to it, in

the hut moment of thn sttm-- t

H The Pre$idrnt it unwell. Munu hate predicted
thut there would lie s) fntnl rtaclutu in his sysesa af-
ter the late excitement and t!tanje of haltttt he hat
umlngont

President Harrison had recently been involved

in a continual iurl of siiaiion. t His participa
lion m the varews trimephal proccis'otia, fete,
balls, etc. with winch he was every where greeted
aud which were continued until closed by those
which followed tlx: unuguration the eager ami
constant pres nmde upon turn since, by the ei
cilement growing out ol the arbitrament uf di
cordanr clalms-wa- a more thnn one, truly repro

uled by hi physician as ufl ring under age
and debility, could long le-a- 'I tie rxnlily labor
he eodured, apart from lire weight upon his mind
was more tbun he had strength to support, ror
time, austained by the exhilaration of the aniina
ting event he pat.sed through, his t unsii'utiiiti bire
up beyond rtxpecialioii. If ut rentlessoeM, uuxiet
and fever followed, and a it mtemm, Irmn the re
Dort of hi phvsiciau. inflammntion mid derange
men I sil found to have arTeced s!l ins vital urans.

From casual information wincli we have hud
from time lo tune, it seems that im Ui'h- - e.iunlura
tiua waa felt by bia political tre oiU for bi emidi
tioo. We understand that h"iiie he ohiIiI re irh
tbn breakfast table in the mortnns, he wn freqtieut

ce- -

rT"IH1Twm-1Ttrcnr- t, t.v Tlie'

Bil l UlHt ou son is:
ytstona, wtrni nnW- - .i'it --i feUu. aiu
muoicatwo. with hi Sktaru tMblgd. to

'make hi earapai lit hmmk mm.
It is just to Gun. Harrison tossy, that, notwith-in-

this press upon htm by men who claiuted to
have given him power, be 'resisted Ihe ruthles

which has been carried on m his name.
Soveral ws ktsum k ,d who hn-- i hern marked

-- for sacrifice. Oilier were removed io whom he
bod given aawuranrr thai llwy . hhiW be spnred,
and who wei afterward infor'ned u him that be
did not know they were dismissed. . And can any
hold him respooaibTe for the long list ot' worthy
men and excellent officer who were struck Ir on
the roll during Ihe week iif wluch he Imuself lay
Ummi Ihe bed of During that week many
clerk were dismissed from ihe departments, aud

pisaaly.4d4 ibai-f-t wa xc4uwtHy em pnftttcaf
Krisinsla. Among them waa Mr. Gouge o the
Treasury, the eouoetit author of the work on bank
ing win) was recommended to hi station by his
extensive lul'ormaiioo and high character as a man,
not as a partisan, tor be never was one. Tin he
catouib of victim who were struck down during
General Harrison's illness, ninny of wImwo fmni.
lies are turned out in a sort of orphanage on Ihe
world, must have been made in the spirit of heath.
en times, when sacrifice of unfortunate n.yr
bv custom attended Ihe fall id an illustrious cli.ef.
A decent regard fir appearances, ought lo have
uspended ibis distressing prnces of reoiovsls

while lbs Chief Magistrate, who alone could an
' thorite it, waa too ill to attend to any of his dutn a.

The Miccessor of President Harrison, a man in Ihe
prim of life, and capable of looking into the con
dition of things for himself one who must ft el
Ihe responsibility of hi place, and who may enter-
tain a detre lo rnantain the position acquired by
accident, through approbation of the people will
probably set, some bound lu ihe proscription, which
we understand, was intended to be carried on
until every Deni'Cial was swept from office. One
of the Secretaries ha distinctly avowed that the
Democrats shnu d sll be removed, becaue they
would have no spies in the IVpartinents. Will
President Tyler sanction the doctrine llint srereev

IP law tif thn1 Goyerrt i fnt," and thai no
man is lo remain in employment who cannot be
relied on lo conceal the abuses which his superior
ar unwilling to expeT

" As it regard- - the general policy of the Govern-

ment, the new- presiding oflicer come in under
fortunato circumstance for his fame, if he ha
courage and. iiHleiendtmrn rqu.il to the occasion.
Ilrt wa noniinalrd not n concurring in principle)
with the Northern party, who 'controlled in the
selection of ihe Presid'-tHiii- l candidate of the Whigs,
but In conciliate the Si mill, Inking for Vice Presi
d-- nt nne repre-eiiMn- g its principles. Mr. Tyler
wis known to Im opMMeil tu a National Rank, ns
bith and incxxidiciil. He was
known to he opposed to a National (Mil to a
Protective Taiifl 1 National Internal Improve-mn- t

in a word that he was n Southern miin
with Smth.- -

pnr.i-iile- of ihe Virginia School:
If he now resolves t.i assert those principles as the
guide of his administriitinn, he cannot lonk for
I iuppirt ol Messrs. ("lav nnd Webster, and the
p iliticiuns.wh.we hnMs hang upon them hp can-

not look for support from hoitionit nod Anti
mason, nor thn pnitv of the Nntionnl Punk. But

if hn throw bimself upn ll)? couotry in the
miiinlauiHiice of the doctrines of the Virginia
school, he can commnnd all cli,il supjiort, withotrj
th.ftffrmj v osfy. The)-

w hole South ntu-- t upKirl hiin on the score of

him to patronage and support, he will merit it.
A A RON" wooLtroRnr.

Salisbury. April 9, 111. r.
JOHN I. SHAVER.

April 3, 111 rr .
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